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Changes in Responsible Fatherhood Clients’ 
Outcomes Over Time

The federal government has a long-standing 
commitment to supporting fathers’ involvement 
in their children’s and families’ lives. Since 2005, 
Congress has funded $150 million each year in 
healthy marriage (HM) and responsible fatherhood 
(RF) grants. The Office of Family Assistance (OFA) 
in the Administration for Children and Families 
(ACF), U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, has awarded and overseen three cohorts 
of these grants. 

The desire for better relationships can be a 
powerful motivator for clients to enroll in and 
attend RF services. Clients of RF programs 
typically seek these services to improve their 
relationships with children or partners or to 
enhance their economic stability (see Box 1 for  
a description of the services). This snapshot uses 
survey data collected by the 2015 cohort of RF 
grantees to describe changes in key outcomes 
for RF clients from the time they entered 
program services until their last workshop 
session. Outcomes include clients’ self-reported 
perceptions, attitudes, and behaviors.

Box 1. What are RF program services? 

RF grantees must offer programs with activities  
that (1) promote marriage or sustaining marriage  
(that is, healthy marriage and relationship education);  
(2) promote responsible parenting; and (3) foster
economic stability. The primary service that RF
grantees provide is group-based workshops, usually
lasting several weeks. Under the 2015 funding
opportunity announcement, grantees were also
required to offer case management (unless they
received an exemption from ACF), during which
clients receive individualized attention and might
receive referrals to other services.

Methods
This snapshot includes data from clients served  
by 40 RF grantees, which received five-year  
grants from OFA in September 2015. The clients 
completed up to three surveys as they progressed 
through the program: (1) an applicant characteristics 
survey when they enrolled; (2) an entrance survey  
at the first workshop they attended; and (3) an  
exit survey, which they typically completed at the 
final workshop.
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The snapshot covers program operations from 
July 2016 (the last quarter of the first grant year) 
through March 2019 (the first half of the fourth 
grant year). An interim report describes more 
findings, including client characteristics, the 
services grantees provided, and how HMRF clients 
changed from the beginning to the end of the 
program.1 See Box 2 for practice tips on using the 
data reported here.

1 Avellar, Sarah, Alexandra Stanczyk, Nikki Aikens, Mathew Stange, and Grace Roemer. “The 2015 Cohort of Healthy Marriage and 
Responsible Fatherhood Grantees: Interim Report on Grantee Programs and Clients.” OPRE Report 2020-67. Washington, DC: Office 
of Planning, Research and Evaluation, Administration for Children and Families, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2020. 
Available at https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/opre/interim_report_on_2015_hmrf_grantees_508.pdf.

Box 2. Practice tips

This snapshot describes how clients’ outcomes 
changed from the beginning to the end of the 
programs offered at 40 RF grantees. The information 
can deepen the field’s understanding of how clients 
change. The brief does not assess, however, whether 
the programs themselves caused these changes. 

When designing and improving program services, 
practitioners should consider the following:

• Which outcomes is your program intended to 
affect? Keeping in mind that this snapshot does not 
show program effects, did RF clients highlighted 
in this brief typically experience changes in those 
outcomes? Consider whether the kinds of activities 
provided by these programs2 could help your clients 
change even more than they otherwise would with-
out program services.

• How much of a change would you expect during 
the program? Change can take time, so consider 
how long your program will work with clients. RF 
clients typically participated in RF programs for  
five to six weeks, from their first substantive service 
contact or workshop to their last. 

• What experiences do you want your RF clients  
to have in the program? Please review the section 
on program perceptions for client satisfaction and 
clients’ perceptions of how the program helped 
them improve as parents, coparents, and providers.

2 For more information on RF services, see www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/opre/Fatherhood_2015_Services_0.pdf.

What populations did RF programs 
intend to serve and how many RF 
clients enrolled?
RF grantees enrolled just under 44,000 clients in 
nearly three years (Exhibit 1). RF grantees seek to 
engage fathers, but they can also serve mothers 
who are interested in the program.3 Each grantee 
can serve up to three distinct client populations:

3 Services designed for and targeted to mothers are not allowable under the current funding authorization for RF grants.

•  RF community fathers. Adults enrolled in an RF 
program offered in communities.

•  RF community couples. Adults enrolled in an RF 
program with another individual who might be 
their romantic partner, coparent of their child, 
or another adult raising a child with the father. 
Programs served both partners. Because there is 
a small number of RF community couples clients, 
this brief combines results for RF community 
couples and RF community fathers.

• RF reentering fathers.4 Adults who were 
incarcerated and to be released within three to 
nine months or were recently released (up to six 
months earlier) and enrolled in an RF program. 
Programs were often offered in a prison or jail.

4 In the interim report (Avellar et al. 2020), this population is referred to as incarcerated fathers.

Exhibit 1. RF clients enrolled, by target  
population: July 1, 2016 through March 31, 2019

30,871
community

fathers 

1,975
clients in

community
couples 

11,074
reentering

fathers

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/opre/interim_report_on_2015_hmrf_grantees_508.pdf
www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/opre/Fatherhood_2015_Services_0.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/opre/Fatherhood_2015_Services_0.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/opre/Fatherhood_2015_Services_0.pdf
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Understanding changes from the 
beginning to the end of the program
To learn how clients changed over the course 
of the program, we compared their answers on 
the entrance survey at the first workshop they 
attended to the exit survey at their last workshop 
session (see box 3 for information on length of RF 
workshops). There are, however, several important 
caveats to these findings:

•  The outcomes represent goals of the RF 
programs, but they do not necessarily 
represent the effects of the programs. That is, 
the programs did not necessarily cause the 
changes in clients’ outcomes. An impact study 
is the only way to identify program effects.5  

5 An impact study would include a comparison group of fathers who did not receive RF services but were initially similar to those who did.

•  We limited the analysis to clients who 
responded to both entrance and exit surveys. 
This group includes about 50 percent of RF 
clients who enrolled in the programs and also 
completed an applicant characteristics survey. 
As a result, the group we analyze changes for 
might not have the same characteristics as all 
adults enrolled in the program.

•  We report statistically significant changes 
at the 0.05 level or less. Because of the large 
number of adult clients included in the 
analysis, some statistically significant changes 
are small or modest. Readers should consider 
the magnitude of changes when assessing 
their importance.6

6 We describe only changes in outcomes that were greater than 0.1. We do not describe changes at the one-hundredth level (such as an 
average score that changed from 3.81 to 3.82) that were statistically significant. However, all results are available in the interim report 
(Avellar et al. 2020).

Box 3. Length of RF workshops

Up to 8 hours

9 to 16 hours

17 to 24 hours

25 or more hours

60%

Percentage of grantees offering 
workshops with lengths of:

60%

53%

55%

Average workshop hours: 27

Average number of 
workshop sessions: 10

Changes in parenting and 
coparenting 
Fathers reported that their contact with their 
children increased from the beginning to the 
end of a program. Fathers in the community 
reported seeing their youngest children more 
often at the end of the program compared to 
when they began (Exhibit 2). For example, the 
percentage of fathers who reported living with 
their two youngest children increased slightly, 
and the percentage who reported not living with 
either child decreased. (If a father had only one 
child, we only considered his living arrangements 
with that child.) Similarly, the percentage of 
fathers who reported seeing both of their young-
est children in the past month increased, and the 
percentage who reported seeing neither child in 
that time decreased.
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Exhibit 2. Changes in community fathers’ contact with children

Outcome
Entry  

(percent)
Exit  

(percent)

Father lives with children* (13,756 clients)

Both of his youngest children 46 47

Only one of his youngest children 8 8

Does not live with either of his youngest children 46 45

Last time father saw youngest children*** (5,806 clients)

Saw both of his youngest children in the past month 54 59

Has seen only one of his youngest children in past month 9 8

Has not seen either of youngest children in past month 37 32

If last saw youngest children in the past month, how often  
father saw or visited him/her*** (3,164 clients)

At least once a week 63 67

Less than once a week 37 33

If did not see youngest children in the past month, how often  
father reached out to him/her*** (6,515 clients)

At least once a week 65 68

Less than once a week 36 32

Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
Note: Items were asked only of clients who did not live with their children. Outcomes included clients’ interactions with their youngest 
(and second youngest, if applicable) child.
*Statistically significant change between entry and exit at the .05 level.
***Statistically significant change between entry and exit at the .001 level.

Reentering fathers also reported more contact 
with their children. The percentage who called or 
emailed one or both children monthly or more 
increased from program entry to exit (Exhibit 3). 

However, at program exit, most reentering fathers 
(59 percent) still did not have contact with their 
children in the past month.

Exhibit 3. Changes in reentering fathers’ contact with children

Outcome
Entry  

(percent)
Exit  

(percent)

How often father talked on the phone or sent letters to youngest  
children in the past month* (4,670 clients)

Phoned or emailed both children at least once a week 9 11

Phoned or emailed one child at least once a week 6 7

Phoned or emailed one child or both children in the past month 22 23

Did not phone or email either child in the past month 63 59

Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
Note: Items were asked only of clients who did not live with their children. Outcomes included clients’ interactions with their youngest 
(and second youngest, if applicable) child.
*Statistically significant change between entry and exit at the .05 level.
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Fathers reported engaging in more activities 
with their children. Community fathers reported 
more frequent interaction with their two young-
est children in several age-appropriate activities. 
Fathers who had seen the child or children in 
the past month were asked about four activities: 
(1) having a meal together, (2) taking a child to a 
doctor or another place where the child needed to 
go, (3) helping with bedtime routine or homework, 
and (4) talking with the child about something he 
or she was especially interested in. The range of 
possible responses was 1 (never) to 4 (every day or 
almost every day). Fathers reported a frequency 
of 3.0 at the beginning of the program, which 
increased to 3.1 by the end of the program.

Changes in healthy relationships 
Community fathers, but not reentering ones, 
reported better conflict management with their 
partners. Fathers in a relationship reported on 
both destructive conflict behaviors with their part-
ners and satisfaction with how the couple handled 
conflict. Destructive conflict included being rude, 
having very heated arguments, and turning small 
issues into big arguments. On a scale of 1 (never) to 
4 (often), community fathers reported a decrease 
in the frequency of destructive conflict, from 2.1 
at program entry to 2.0 at program exit. Reenter-
ing fathers reported similar levels of destructive 
conflict at program entry and exit (2.0). Similarly, 
community fathers’ satisfaction with how the cou-
ple handled conflict improved (Exhibit 4), whereas 
reentering fathers’ satisfaction stayed the same.

Exhibit 4. Changes in community fathers’ satisfaction with conflict management
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Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
Notes: There was a statistically significant change in satisfaction with conflict management from program entry to exit at the .001 level.  
We tested the difference from entry to exit in the distribution of clients across categories (using a statistical test called chi-square). That 
is, we do not test differences for each category and so do not include markers of statistical significance in the figure.

There was a one percentage point reduction in 
how likely fathers were to be in a relationship 
at the end of the program.7 The percentage of 
community fathers who reported they were not in 

a relationship increased from 40 percent to about 
41 percent (Exhibit 5). Among reentering fathers, 
about 53 percent were in a relationship at both 
program entry and exit.

7 Changes were statistically significant at the .001 level.
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Exhibit 5. RF clients’ relationship status
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Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
Note: For both community fathers and reentering fathers, there was a statistically significant change in relationship status from pro-
gram entry to exit at the .001 level. We tested the difference from entry to exit in the distribution of clients across relationship statuses 
(using a statistical test called chi-square). That is, we do not test differences for each relationship status and so do not include markers 
of statistical significance in the figure.

Changes in economic stability 
Fathers reported increased employment from 
the beginning to the end of a program. Com-
munity fathers reported increases in employment, 
with most working at program exit. For example, at 

the end of program, about 38 percent of commu-
nity fathers reported working full time, compared 
with 29 percent at program entry (Exhibit 6). The 
percentage of reentering fathers who reported 
having a job also increased from program entry  
(18 percent) to exit (23 percent).

Exhibit 6. Changes in community fathers’ employment
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Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
***Statistically significant change from program entrance to exit at the .001 level.
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Community fathers’ confidence in their job 
skills improved. Community fathers reported on 
their confidence in their ability to get a job, such 
as whether they knew how to find openings and 
apply for a job, and their confidence in their inter-
viewing skills. On a scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 
4 (strongly agree), fathers’ scores increased from 
3.2 to 3.3, indicating they were more confident 
about their ability to find and attain a job. Commu-
nity fathers were also asked about their punctuality, 
such as whether they were usually on time for 
work or would notify their supervisor if they would 
be late. Their scores (on a scale of 0 to 2) improved 
from program entry (1.3) to program exit (1.4).

Community fathers reported more job barriers 
from the beginning to the end of a program. 
Fathers reported on whether they faced any of 
seven barriers that might interfere with their ability 

to get and keep a job, such as not having reliable 
transportation, not having the right skills or edu-
cation, or having a criminal record.8 Community 
fathers reported an average of 3.4 barriers at pro-
gram exit, a change from 3.1 at program entry. As 
described earlier, more fathers became employed 
during this time, and so they might have perceived 
more barriers—particularly to maintaining employ-
ment—than when they were unemployed. 

8 The barriers were (1) does not have reliable transportation; (2) does not have right clothes (including uniforms); (3) does not have 
documentation for legal employment (e.g., birth certificate); (4) does not have good enough child care or family help; (5) has a criminal 
record; (6) does not have the right skills or education; and (7) has substance use or mental health problems.

Community fathers had less difficulty paying 
bills from the beginning to the end of a program. 
From program entry to exit, fathers reported less 
difficulty with paying bills (Exhibit 7). For example, 
the percentage who said they never had difficulty 
paying bills increased from 18 percent to 24 percent, 
whereas the percentage who said they very often 
had difficulty paying bills decreased from 21 percent 
to 16 percent.

Exhibit 7. Changes in community fathers’ difficulty with paying bills
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Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019. 
Note: There was a statistically significant change in difficulty with paying bills from program entry to exit at the .001 level.   We tested 
the difference from entry to exit in the distribution of clients across categories (using a statistical test called chi-square). That is, we do 
not test differences for each category and so do not include markers of statistical significance in the figure.
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Changes in well-being 
Fathers reported less psychological distress from 
the beginning to the end of a program. Fathers 
answered questions about psychological distress, 
such as the frequency with which they had experi-
enced feelings including being nervous, hopeless, 
restless, or worthless in the past 30 days. Scores 
ranged from 0 to 24, with higher scores indicating 
more distress. Scores of 13 and greater indicated a 
positive screen for serious psychological distress.9

9 Kessler, Ronald C., Peggy R. Barker, Lisa J. Colpe, Joan F. Epstein, Joseph C. Gfroerer, Eva Hiripi, Mary J. Howes, Sharon-Lise T. Normand, 
Ronald W. Manderscheid, Ellen E. Walters, and Alan M. Zaslavsky. “Screening for Serious Mental Illness in the General Population.” 
Archives of General Psychiatry, vol. 60, no. 2, February 2003, pp. 184–189.

Fathers reported a decrease in distress from 
program entry to exit. Community fathers started 

with an average distress score of 6.7, which 
decreased to 5.6. For reentering fathers, their  
distress level decreased from 7.3 (program entry) 
to 6.4 (program exit).

In addition, the percentage of fathers who 
screened positive for serious psychological  
distress declined (Exhibit 8). At program entry,  
14 percent of community fathers screened positively, 
which decreased to 9 percent by program exit. For 
reentering fathers, 15 percent screened positively 
at program entry, compared with 10 percent at 
program exit.

Exhibit 8. Changes in RF clients’ psychological distress
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Source: RF entrance and exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
Note: For both community fathers and incarcerated fathers, there was a statistically significant change in psychological distress from 
program entry to exit at the .001 level.  We tested the difference from entry to exit in the distribution of clients across categories (using 
a statistical test called chi-square). That is, we do not test differences for each category and so do not include markers of statistical 
significance in the figure.

Fathers felt more in control of their lives and 
hopeful about the future. Fathers reported the 
extent to which they felt they had little control 
over things that happened to them. The per-
centage of community fathers who disagreed 

or strongly disagreed that they had little control 
increased from 67 percent (program entry) to  
69 percent (program exit). For reentering fathers, 
the shift was from 69 percent (program entry) to 
73 percent (program exit).
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Fathers also reported how hopeful they were about 
their future. Most fathers said they were hopeful at 
both times. At program entry, 93 percent of com-
munity fathers agreed or strongly agreed that they 
were hopeful, increasing to 94 percent at program 
exit. Among reentering fathers, 93 percent were 
hopeful at program entry, rising to 94 percent at 
program exit.

Fathers reported having better social support 
by the end of the program. Fathers answered 
questions about supports they had for dealing with 
emotional or financial difficulties, such as whether 
they had people they could count on if they were 
feeling down or could talk to during a crisis. On a 
scale of 1 to 4, with higher values indicating more 
support, community fathers had a score of 3.1 at 
program entry and 3.2 at program exit, indicating 
a greater sense of support. For reentering fathers, 
scores started at 3.1 (program entry) and ended at 
3.2 (program exit). A growing share of fathers also 

reported having someone they could turn to if 
they suddenly needed to borrow money or knew 
where to go for help if they had money troubles. 
By the end of the program, 64 percent of commu-
nity fathers reported they had someone to turn to 
if the fathers suddenly needed to borrow money, 
compared with 56 percent at program entry. For 
reentering fathers, 67 percent reported having this 
resource at program exit, compared with 63 percent 
at program entry.

Program perceptions
Fathers believed the program helped them. 
Almost all fathers reported that the program 
helped them a lot or some (Exhibit 9). Moreover, 
most fathers reported that the program helped 
them become more effective parents, work bet-
ter as a coparent, and handle their bills better; for 
reentering fathers, the program also boosted their 
confidence about getting a job when they were 
released from jail or prison (Exhibit 10).

Exhibit 9. Fathers’ perception of how much the program has helped them
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Source: RF exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
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Exhibit 10. Fathers’ perceptions of improvements
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Source: RF exit surveys, July 2016 through March 2019.
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